
BUSINESS
---incleb, Youth's, Kola, and Childrents

CLonuva BRADT 1/1117-- Finedasportment fn the city ;

abo choice stock of selected styles of Piece Goods. to bo
made toorder.

litvie.rit and workmanship ofour garments surpasseui
by none, ratudled &view.
Alt rriees guaranteed tower than the lowest elsewhere

out full sottofaction gtutranteed evert; purehaatr.orUse
Sisk cancelledand money.refunded.

Oat, trau between ) Ba-rmsrr dr. Co..
"fa and Tow- en lima,

k;..:th streets) USMansur 13.rnarre. •
PRILADKLPIIIA.

AND 600 BROAD IVL.T, NSW onrc.
Good Advice

Let one POITetItOZIN be what they may—marl.,e palaces,
broad lends, ins gniticent plate or reacts of "precious
stonce"—they all riLk in the balance enjoyedaven..great boon, /*cant), and they cannot be ithout
it. !ad het bow little is itsallied, and how carlossis pre-

served. 'Ihe laws cif naturecannot be violated with itm
MlMS%rvreiry,luxurious living, IrregulsritYof
meals and a disoidered arpotite will araduaily des, troy•

the ower and actiof the thsmach. howIndira and pentiumv nityeat and drink dPeAtio at late sup-
pers, and Wife in the incoulug with hetidat he, lota of an
petite, feeling languid and nurefreshecL Tame can be
no medicaEremedy that *ill I..rn lead into food, or pole•
ontd drinks into, nutriment, Let medical rcience can
.tas*ot nature...ll4l4v tXhattsted fluids, and to a great
extent correct the Effcct eof disease. In all emes such as

the al7oto. we recommend PLANTATION BITTIMS. You
will find them just the thing—at Fame the time a most

delicious tonic and appetizer.
.--

111.1hOTTOLIA WATER. t, CTIOT to the beet Imported tier
Tenn end.old at lvtlf the price, nor/ ttl;ta.e3t

r. H. Anders,a Gormanchemist and
a member of the Medical Faculty of New York city, after
fifteen Fenn`research and expel 'meta. hal discovered a
method of dissolving iodine in pure crater. This prepara-
tion (Dr. 11. Anders,s lodine Writer) has cured many noses

Ecrofula, Ulcers, Cancers, that had resisted the ac-

tion ofall other remedire. noldfit

fiWgl ALBRECHT.
RIEREB di SCHMIDT, ligl

Manufacturers of
MIST CLASSNOPORT.OB. AGREEFE PLATES

PLA
Wareroonse.

N0.610 ARCH.Ttrult.
•PS.,tv,th.s,rra Philadelphia.

STrINWAN' '8 PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highest award (first gold racdsl) at the Interns•

sloped Exhibition, Paris, H67. See ()Meted Report, at
the Wareroom of BLASIUS 8R0.5.,

seHrf ND. 100(l Chestnutstreet. ,

THE CILICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highestaward at the Piris Expgsltion,

ItStri
DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestriat street. 5e21311

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, November 11, 1868.

NATURALIZATION REFORM!.
Congress assembles in a littlo more than a

fortnight, and one of the most important
topics which will occupy the attention of
the session will be the question of nat-
uralization. The abases which have gradu-
ally crept into the practical workings of the
existing laws haveculminated,in the elections
ofthis year, in a series of frauds so outrage-
ous in character and so wide-spread in their
extent, as to awaken universal interest in the
subject of a radical reform, not on:y in the
administration of the laws, bnt in the laws
themselves. It has become evident to
everybody that the present laws can-
not be protected from abuse. In Phil-
adelphia, in New York, in other large
cities, it has been abundantly demonstrated
that no fair election can be held. The legiti-
mate vote of the people is openly over-ridden
by a thoroughly systematized rascality, by
which the certificate of citizenship is regu-
larly manufactured and sold in large quanti-
ties and almost without concealment, and
afterward used, not only to bestow the power
of suffrage upon the fraudulently naturalized
individual, but to cast numerous votes in the
names of fictitious or dead persons, whom
these papers are made to represent.

It is urged by someof the ablest legal minds
in the country that the present laws, if hon-
estly enforced, are sufficient to protect us
against fraud. But whether this be so or
not in point of fact, it is very certain that
there is no longer a possibility of enforcing
them honestly. When a wilingness to wink
at the most flagrant departures from a strict
administration of law is evinced by the high-
est tribunal of the State, how are we to hope
that the laws can or will be maintained by
the lower courts? Our lower courts
in this city are upright, fearless
and pure, and have, by their care-
ful adherence to the letter and
spirit of the law, presented a con-
trast which does not add any lustre to the er-
mine of the Supreme Court. But what will it
avail if the righteous judgment of the lower
shall be carried up and reversed by the par-
tisan decision of the upper court? Moreover,
there seems to be little or no protection
against the manufacturing of counterfeit
papers. The blank, the seal and the signa-
ture can all be easily imitated, and so, Vale
the judge on the bench may be confetring
the rights of citizenship according to law,
some Chairman Wallace, coffee-pot in hand,
may be turning out spurious naturalization
papers by the ream, and cancelling the vote
of each honestly-made citizen by one of his
own bogus creation.

Under this state of affairs, for which we
are wholly indebted to the desperate demor-
alization of the Democratic party, the exper-
iment of American Republicanism trembles
in the balance between failure and success.
The power of the people to govern
themselves under our free institu-
tions is submitted'ii to a crucial test.
They have proved their, ability to defend this
Union against the power of a gigantic rebel-
lion, and in so doing have settled the ques-
tion of any assault from abroad, in advance.
But the question has now come home prac-

vlicalls Is the heart of this nation strong,
enough, and pure enough, to withstand the
power of internalcorruption ? Is this people
able to deliver itself from the temp-
tation to violate its own laws for
the Bake of political power ? The
Democratic party, during the last twelve
years, has steadily sapped the foundations of
national virtue. Ithas lowered every standard
of public morals, and,while divesting itself of
even the outward semblances ofpolitical de-
cency, its bad influence has been slowly but
surely extending itself over all classes of
American society. The people have insen-
sibly become familiar with its odioutithaxims
and its dishonest practices, and, but for the
conserving power of a strong moral sense,
which still lies at the heart of the great masses,
there-weuld be a rapid increase in the appli-.

' .catton of these maxims and PraCtices to the
ordinary business and social affairs of every-
day life.

Many remedies are now being suggested
tor this state of things. There is a general
conviction that our elections must be purified
or our institutions be confessed failures.
Congress is looked to as the proper source of
relief, and many schemes will be proposed,
looking to this end. Some of these schemes
are lisoild and impracticable. Some grasp at
far too much; others stop far short of prace-
*Leal results.

The New York Tribune, with natural dis-
gust over the monstrous doings of the Hoff
man Democracy in New York, calls for a
Wean sweeping away of all probationary
laws, and advocates the naturalization of for-
eigners without regard to the date of their
arrival in the country; hutwithholds theright
of suffrage for eighteen mouths after naturati_
241L00., To this plan there are several ()bin-

tiona, It is needlessly liberal. It cheapens
American citizenship, which is cheap enough
already. Ali it ckepens-the-natural preja-
Jice which formed the essence of the Native
American wvement, IN. introducing a still
broader distinction in favor of the most igno-
rant fo..,?igner who may land on our shores, •
Ind against the intelligent, nativa-born youth
who, at eighteen, is far more competent to
judge o; our political questions, than most
foreigners are after a five-years' residence.

One feature of this plan, however, contains
tho essential element of practical and Success-
fuI reform. Whatever plan is adollted, it must
separate the right of suffrage from the other'
rights of citizenship, by an interval of time
sufficient to make it very unsafe for a politi-
cal party to invest its money in procuring
naturalizations. When the Wallaces and
Rosenbergs of the Democratic or any other
party can march their new-made citizens
straight from the Supreme Court room to the
polls, they are willing to spend and be spent
very liberally for such certain results. But
they will not take much pains to procur
and pay for naturalizing citizens whose votes
cannot be cast for a year.

Herein seems to be the truest safe-guard,
and to apply it we suggest tfollowing as
the most just and the most feasible plan
which we have yet heard submitted: Let the
rights of American citizenship be conferred
at the end of four years'residence,in the same
form and under the same qualifications as at
present, but reserving the single right of suf-
frage until the completion of one year frith'
the date of the naturalization certificate. Let
the full record of eachitaturalization be accu-
rately kept and officially published, which
willtprevent all tampering with the dates of
certificates. Let the naturalized citizen be
required to produce his certificate at every
general election, and the election officers be
required to endorse it with the date of the
election. These three provisions seem to
offer a good security against fraudulent natu-
ralizations, altered certificates and "re-
peaters." There are other precautions against
the frauds which are now perpetrated, to
which we shall refer hereafter. But these are
the main points. with which Congress will
have to do.

INTERNATIONAL PIRAVERS.
• The English newspapers bring us accounts

of a-small ecclesiasticalrow in Dresden. The
Americans, forming a majority of the con-
gregation of the English Episcopal Church in
that city, wanted the minister to pray for the
President of the United States; but when he
attempted to do so, the English worshippers
interrupted him and stopped the service.
Finally they withdrew, ,and established an-
other Church, at which the same scene oc-
curred, and the clergyman was forced to
abandon the President to his fate. If this
matter was not disgraceful, it would be amus-
ing. Probably no human being on the terrest-
ma globe stands in greater need of the pray-
ers of the righteous, than the present Presi-
dent of the United States; and all devout
persons, whether Roman, Greek, Anglican,
or Mohammedan, who have any sympathy
for.fallen humanity, should be willing to re-
member our public functionary In their devo-
tions. But, upon the whole, we question

]fiery much if it would make any particular
difference to Mr. Johnson, either. temporally
or eternally, whether these English worthies
prayed for him or not. Certainly they did
not make objection because they con,sidered
him so superlatively good as to be entirely
beyond the necessity for intercession.
The tru,gg mason for their conduct
was,that sey hated him as the representative
of the American-people, and considered him
to be very far from immaculate. With such
a feeling rankling in their bloated aristocratic
breasts, they were quite as much in need of
remembrance in the prayers of their church
as Mr. Johnson was; and the ministers Would
have been exactly in the line of their duty if
theyhad clubbellthe lot and prayed for them
all en masse. Men who carry their preju-
dices, their personal hatred,andtheir national
pride into their religion, have not half as cor-
rect an idea of the meanine of religion as the
pagan who chops up a heretic into little bits
in front of tui idol, in order to send him
quickly into some peculiar Paradise or other.

II the Bishop of London, to whom the
matter has been referred, does not take our
view of the case, we shall havo,ka right to
conclude that he considers Christianity the
exclusive privilege of British subjects, and
holds the opinion that .‘a man must be an
Englishman to be numbered among the elect.
We do not believe he is such a bigot.

" ()Lawn sal G.

GfoCCIDES.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Mat Mysterious Etog.

Mr. Secretary Stanton„ t
Before they had Grant on,

Received a mysterious box,
'Twas said to hold money;
'Twas fastened so funny,

With rivets, with bands, and with locks

REVEJFIDY JOHNSON .-,ON THE KU

Mr. Reverdy. Johnson seems to have taken
final leave ofhis senses. Not content witn
humiliating his nation by affiliating with its
most violent enemies, and besmearing them
with maudlin sentiments and flattery, he has
appeared in the London newspapers as the
apologist of the Ku-Klux-Klaus, and other
murderous organizations which have drenched
the Southern States with the blood of loyal
men. One of the London journals having
published accounts of the reign of terror in
Texas, Mr. Johnson, upon the authority of
his former position aga United States Senator,
and his present position as American Min-
ister, pronounced them false; while the
editor, knowing of what he spoke, added to
Mr. Johnson's humiliation by affirming the
reports true, and contradicting the Minister's
statement flatly. Those who have heretofore
questioned Mr. Johnson's sympathy for the
rebels and their lost cause, will
hardly venture to doubt now
thathe entertains such a sentiment. His en-
thusiasm for his friends has led him, not only
to make of himself an object of ridicule for
the people of both continents, but to stoop to
wicked and wanton misrepresentation of the
truth. When he says "there are not more
acts of violence in Texas than occur in either
of the other States, or in any other country,"
he tells an untruth, which is more culpable
because, in his boastea position as "former
United States Senator," he had information
to the contrary effect constantly poured in
upon him. The falsehood was so palpable,
that even an English editor, with his Ame-
rican exchanges at hand, found it very easy
to refute his statements by publishing the de-
tails of a dozen or more individual, well au-
thenticated cases of outlawry that had taken
place in Texas. That an American minister
should be proved so devoid of honor, is a
mortification to his constituents.

It is time this weak, wicked old man was
brought home. We are tired of his follies,
his slanders against our people, and of his
biting with the great questions committed to
his care, Every new move made by him
brings fresh shame upon us. Why does not
Secretary Seward recall him? Re professes
to repudiate Reverdy Johnson's action; and
his own good name, as well as that of his
country,requires thathe should put his profes-
sion into practice. If Andrew Johnson's trea-
sonable obstinacy is thedbstacle, the fact
had better be stated, and then we will know
exactly w here to place the responsibility. It
seems as if "parties by the name of Johnson"
are to be the curse of this nation.

The Ledger proposes, this morning, that
the game laws shall lie made uniform through-
out the United States, so that birds and other
game shall be protected during the same
period, in all places. This would be an
excellent plan if the birds would only agree
to stay in the same place. But how about
the reed-bird, who figures first as the bobo-
link in New England; then tempts our palates
as he fattens on the Delaware reeds, and
turns up again, later in the season, as the
rice bird of the South, before he completes
his annual "round as the butter-bird of the
West Indies? Flow about the canvas-back,
king of all wild fowl? When shall we fix the
season that will find game in all parts of the
country fit to be killed on the same day? We
are in favor of a uniform election day, and a
uniform Thanksgiving Day, but a uniform
day for shooting game will be hard to deter-
mine. Reed-birds, canvas-backs, and the
rest, are among the "moveable feasts" in the
American calendar.

We fear that our new District-Attorney
does not read his BULLETIN as regularly as he
should. If he did, he could not have over-
looked our earnest petition to him to com-
mence his prosecution of the deputy-sheriff
cases. We are waiting for him to dispose of
a few of the leading cases, such as that of
John Tobin, for instance, before we call his
attention to "a few more of the same sort."
Pray, gentle Sheppard, when is the prosecu-
ting to begin ?

Sale of Fine Paintings, &c.—To-wor.
row. Wednesday, evening, Messrs. Thomas tt, Suns
will tell the collection of Oil Paintings, Bronzes and
Photographs belonging to John W. Grigg, Esq. Some
ofthe beet modern artists, native and foreign, are rep-
reeented iu thin callection and the photographs com-
prise many very rare specimens. The sale will take
place at 7 o'cl, ck, at 1124 Chestnut street.

BOVER'S PATENT
CtThibINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with baring back and
anti , g seat, and yet in lees than one minute's time, with-
out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it aan be ex-
tended into a handeome French Bedstead, with hair-
spring mattress, cototatte. It ie, without doubt.the hand-
somest ay.d,naost durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For eale at thu Cabinet manufactory of
Lt. F. HOVER,Owner and Sole Manufacturer,

oc2S.Bne4p No 230 South Second atreet.

• And mighty legal sehelars
Said, thousands of dollars

Were held, in that package so strong;
So, in safe apartment,
BelowWar Department,

They kept lt, for over so long.

But, early Wednesday morning,
They thoughts red tape, scorning,

Its contents to light they'd expose;—
With great expectation;—
Oh! Queer revelation!

JEFF DAVIS'S FEMININE CLOTHES! !

SCPRfRIEL COUR a' FRAUDS.
It seems to be sufficiently plain that the

Snowden-Sharswood frauds were not con-
fined to Philadelphia, but pat Mr. Wallace
i-Upplied not only the home' market, but his
demand from the interior from the main
establishment in this city. Developments in
Mr. Covode's district show that these natural-
izatiOn papers, which Judge Sharswood
would have pass unchallenged at the polls
because they purport to bear the seal and sign
of his court, were used in large quantities at
the October election, by men who had not
been in Philadelphia for more than a year.
And yet these certificates bear date of Octo-
tober 9th, 1868, four days before the election.
How does Judge Sharswood propose to get
over this dilemma? Will he claim that these
men were ever in or near his court ? Will
Col. Snowden pretend that he or his tip-
staves ever went through the semblance of
administering any oath to these men? Or
will Judge Sharswo2tl :43r: Col. Snowden
admit that these were' forged certificates?
These ignorant tools of Mr. Wallace live
three or four hundred miles from Philadel-
phia, where theta papers purport to have
been executed, an they are dated four days
before the election. his was after public
attention had been thoroughly atoused, and
after Judge Sharswood. had resumed the form
of sitting in his court-robirciihile Col. Snow-
den was, running his naturalization machine
under his judicial nose. This new case is, in
some respects, a more flagrant illustration of
the frauds of the Democracy than the Fourth
Ward itself, and Congress will do well to deal
with it as summarily as did ourReturn

ti'rECR. & CU.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERS
Pianos. and Mason & Cabinet Orrift at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,

an'Ai 4pl No. 923 Chostnut street.

JOliN CLUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CLIEBTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

rid fitting promptly [unitised.

IiENRY PHILJAPPL
CARPENTER AND sumpgß.

NO.IO24BANSOM STREET.Jealy4p•. PHILADELPHIA.
WARBURToN'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and '•easy.fitting Dress Bats (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet,

next Poor to the Post-office. octi tfrp
IJORCELAIN AND CORUNDUM TABLE KNIFE-
." Bones. a new, and we believe, a superior article.
This material has long been in use among cutlers, den.
arts, dm.. for its keen grit in grinding and polishing of me
tale and tools For sale by TRUMAN Is 1311 A W, No. Mb
(Eight Thirtyffive) Market street, below Ninth.
"VERY THICK CAKE GRIDDLES, WHICH HAVE

the face ground off amooth, and a full variety of
other Iron Griddles. Aldo. meet biZCB of Soaoatone Grid•
dice, which do not require to be greased in tieing, and
therefore donol fill your house with the odor of burntfat.
For Pole by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty:
five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
(...1.012R-KROUT CUTTERS, HAVING SLIDING

boxce, and three kr:wive!, for vale by TRIIidAN Zs
SHAW. No 8.35 (Eight Thlrtyfive).Marketfarce., below
' Jul h, Philueelphie.

Judges with .11dderman McMullin. If these
naturalizations are not nailed to the 03unter
now, they will pass permanently into our po-
litical currency, and be foisted upon us at all
elections for generations to come; for a Dem-
ocratic naturalization paper knows no limi-
tation.

Now the ladles send petition
To hold exhibition

oalico Wrapper, and all :

%.But the men folks are rushing,
d crowding, and pushing,

For clotilas, to theGREAT BROWN HALL!

Thefolksit the War Department were badly
sold! Jeff's cast off feminines may be exhibited,
as an object of national curiosity; but for the
national usefulness, durability, economy, and
beauty, the eitigens of this great nation seek the
masculine apparel which is to be had on such de-
lightful terms, only at the

Great Brown Hall,

lIITE AND BLACK LAOS SAQL:ES AND BAS--11! gust.—GEORGE W. VOUEL. No. 1016 Chestnut
sty-rci, Lae lust received from Paris an aelfortmeet of
White and Black Lace Baqueeand panquee, very euttole
for the Opera, &c. not! 6t•

LADIES' BEST QUALITY KID GLOVES REDUCED
to 51 75 a pair.

GEO. W. VOGEL.
NO. 1016 CIIESTNuT STREET.

will car,. on
MONDAY, NOV. 16TH .

At Retail. over 2 000 dozen Ladles' beat quality Kid
Glove. at $1 75 a pair A full aaßortmentol dark, meal ium,
bright, and light colors. sizes Wa to 8.

he Glovea, are of any own olrect imp(); tation of this
eoseon, in perfect older, of the fineetunality end not Bold

... reduclfri—paiees-itsak
than $2.

gentlemen who wear Ladles' sizes of Glovee will find
beautiful cobra in great quantity at $1 75 a pair. nail 6t.
(~,`PANiSII LACE VEILS. BLACK BLONDE LACE,
k. 3 Sonnaela Vtile. A email invoice of the new Spanish
Veil justreceived from Parte by

GEORGE W. VOGEL.noll6trp* 1016 Cheatntat }street.

TO GROCERS. HOTELWREPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned hasjut received a freshgupply of Catawba, California and Champagne Wines,TonleAle (tor invalids). constantly onhand.

P. J. JORDAN,
WO Pear street,BeloiiThird and Wabant streeb.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

cil MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHER. JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTEUINGoteatJONES & eon

- OLD EBTABLISYJED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner c 4 Thirdand Oilskinertreeta,Below Lombard.

N. B.DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUN%do..
NEBBALEAT

innimorATlLY LOW PRICES. 106.tt
WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE.

pairedbiekinful workmen.
ARR & BROTHER. •Imp•rtere ofWatches. etc..

°el Ertl 8 t 9 Chestnut street. below Fourth.
"VOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.

liotab3 and dealara.—Soo °noes Champagne and Crab
Cider. 250 bblr. Champagne and Crab Cidor.

P. J. JORDAN.
210 POW' etreet.

PHILADELPHIA.

Clitvo• .s GOOD poR

TWO DOLLARS-,.
t4,,

Wi'CUT THIS OUT.jgs]

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars ormore. CHARLES 131'0..,S & CO.,

eeB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

In Clothing department, second story, 2,090 Suite and
5(0 Overcoats. ALL NEW. Ourcustomers Bay, "The beet
stock they have seem"

•

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

no 7

FLOUR.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lota to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrels

For Salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
1230 MARKET STEER-T.

ee26 Bm4p

Cil-ENT
FOR

r to. S • itPb'
OP).12gel-4-7 ioSir Aji ILY --t; l4Ffiti

FLOUR roi

Niceol- 1•11 No:::
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

11.011111 DEPOT,

FOlatTn AMLIO
0c29 th to ti

RVV "FITIRKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOR BALE
IXI J./3 DUDE= (30.108%nab Delawareavenue

•

, „ .
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AUCTION SAGCM.

SCOTT, _Jr., Auctioneer,
will sell at the Art Gallery, No. 1020
Chestnut St., on to-morrow. morning,
'lath inst, at 101o'clock, a large and ele-
gant collection of finely carved Siena,
Agate, Bardlglio and A Marmo Vases,
Urns and Ornaments of Grecian, Ro-
man and Gothic styles, large Urns on
pedestals suiiablefor halls and niches,
Mosaie Table, Alabaster Groupes and
Stituettee, Crete Figures, Tazzas for
cards and fruit, &0.,

The above collection has been im-
ported from Italy by Messrs. Viti Bros.
(late Vito Viti di Sons )

B. SCOTT, Jr.,Auotioneer.
1020 Chestnut Street;

NEW 1.1381.11034111058.

THE GEM OF THE SEASON !

On Wednesday we shall Publish

RURAL POEMS.
BY witaare.m. BARNES.

With 12 full page Illuatrationany homer and Billings.
and illuminated

One equare, lemo volume, bound in beveled cloth. gilt
edger. price $2 60; Morocco, price $6 00.

Fora GIFT nothing can- be more charming than this
little volume, and the very low price it is sold for places
it within thereach of all.

The Saturday Review says Barnes is "One of the most
original. and within his ownrange, one of the most fault.
lees of English poets." And theLondon Review says the
poems "breathe the spirit of true poetry, and are Invested
with a simple beauty, which is their greatest charm."
while the Fall Mall Gazelle closes a very flattering notice
in these words:

"The vale and the village are his world. and ha makes
us familiar with every lane and copse and hint be laughs
with.the beauty in every farm house. and Anew the
story ofevery cottsgera family. His language, direct
and simple., aided by the inganloas structure of the verse.
lends itself admirably to the scenes which he dellnestea.
/t la the homely, healthy language of hie native country-
side. only purifiedand clarified by goad taste and feeling t
like brook water coming to one over beds of golden
gravel "

Rola by all Bookaellere and mailed poet-paid by the
PubWaists.

ROBERTS BROTHERS,
Boston:.

ISSUED THIS DAY
A FEW .FRIENDS.

And now They Amused Themselves.
Conntaining descriptionpartsof Twenty Pastimes and Games,
ad a Fancy Drees y.

By itl. E. DODGE,
Author of "Hans Drinker." "The Irvington Eitoriea," etc.=no. Fine Cloth. et 25.
Forsale by all Booluelleraor will be sent by mall.free,on

receipt of price.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,Putishers,
Nos. 715 and 717 Market St., Phila.
0017 to a 20

aKOCEBIES.

FINE OOLONG TEA.
Just in store. a fresbinvoice of "

VERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA,
At prices ranging from One Dollar to Two Dollars per
pound, and at whcleaale prices by the box. Mao.

Choice Young Hylton, imperial, English
Breakfast and Chula' Tea

ALSO.

Genuine Old Dutch Government
JAVA COFFEE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
s. W. am Broad and Walnut Fits.

nog

BOOTS AND 8110111S.

3301r.. 'TC3IES

BOOTS AIND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
33South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
ocl7 o to th

I.4AJDIES' SIEIOEB.

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S. W. oor. Sixth andButtonwoodSte.
vinIADELPECIA,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, D• 13.9
Has opened hie Elegant New Store, No. HS SouthTHIR-
TEENTH Street, between Oheernut and Walnut Streets.
with a largo aseortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of hie own manufacture.

Just received from Paris, a large assortment of

Ladies' Booth, Shoes and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by thebeet and moat celebrated
manufacturers. oat tfrp

H. PI t O. R. TAYLOR,
PEDIFIJEILEDN AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

DREXEL-&sCO1 Philadelphia,
DREiELIWINTHROP & CO,,New York.
DREXEL, JURIES& CO., Paris.

Bankers and Dealers In
U. S. BONDS.

Partin. going abroad can make .aU tboir financial ar
rangf manta with 1313, and procuro letters of credit ayalla
ble in allparts of Europe.

Drafts for sale on England. Ireland, France, Germany

DRICOIOOII3%

WILL OPEN THIS ,NOENING—
T V Two eases very heavyand wide

Ottoman Corded Poplins, at '51 .25•per yard, have been Belling at $1 75.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Corner Eighth and Market.

WWIIMEI% JEWELRIN kV*

MOODS
'if)

FOR WIFE •"Vart)i.
r slba HOLIDAYS. '.411

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
No. 902 CHESTNUT SWEET.Are now openinga collection of

'Droveltles, Gems and Artistic Goods,
Greatly excelling in variety and extent every former
effort of this Hence. to Width they invite attention.

Gold Watches, Diamonds, Oriental
&hies, Emeralds and Sapphires,

East India Pearls.
Amagnificent dock of Jewelfy is

ITALLIEN BYZANTINE MOSAICS.
NEW DESIONE EN

GOLD JEWELRY.
PALACE ROYAL JEWELRY.

Bronze and Inlaid Marre Clocks &Vases
IN BETS, FOR

MANTEL ORNAMENTS.
Very choice prottuctionr of Art In

REAL BRONZE.
Special dezligue In

STERLING SILVER GOODS.
Beet qualities and newest styles in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

:elated Wares.
An unrivaled 41fplar of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,
In !Utah Barbie,Cat Glaze, Leather and

Golden Bronze,
Of the most oupvlaito taste from all rigorism of Europe.

Our arrangements. both in Europe and this country.oro
such as give us unusual facilities in the selection and eco.
nomicsn production of our stock. It is our wish. as well
as interest. to secure to our patrons the benefitof such
advantages in

MODERATE PRICES
throuibont our stock, without exception.

nol7 tn th a tt

TIFFANY & CO.,
Nos. 550 and 552 Broadway, New York.

DIAMONDS,

~ \~ R ~ .

SAPPHIRES,

PEARLS,

And Other Precious Stones.

DIAMOND AND GEM JEWELRY

Off be Newest London and Paris styles of Betting, worthy
of the notice of purchasers and of parties

wishing to have Gems reset.

HOUSE IN P,A.IIIS:

TIFFANY REED &CO.

J. T. GALLAGHER, 73,
190040-Watohmaker and Jeweler, Z.v,l

_ r
1300 Chestnut Steeet,

(Late of Bailey & Co.)

WATCHED, DIANOIMS, lIILVER WARE, MD
AT LOW PRICES.pro &B.&tr&leara

DUESS wileannirtares.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES ! t
Our whole stock of

Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings;
Of this season's importation and make, comprising

Fringes, Ginips, Buttons,
Velvet Ribbons, &IL I,

Will be closed out at
Greatly Reduced Prices to the Trade.

Also, goods from

Loom

Zephyr and Hosiery Departments.
WM. H. .1-IORSTMANN ' & SONS,

Filth and. Cherry Streets.
nol6m to th atTP

FOR BALE —A SUPERIOR BROWN'RIDING
and drivinghor:e. k old stable ; Fifteenth pply ie.
IticRARD, 'at Tool's

near Wahant,

SECOND EDITION. racier for veracity, some honest persons of one
party or the other, whose good opinions I value,
might suppose It possibly. true,

Allow me, therefore, to say, as Idid publicly In
monthsState last onth, when-this calumny:against

first'appeare.d, that it is, its every word and
syllable. aforgery; that Inever uttered such senti-
ments in 1854, nor in: any other year, and that the
vulgar and scurrilous langthige embodied in it
neverfell from my lips, nor, were Written by my
pen, fn that orany other connection, on that or
any other theme. ,

Precisely this eagle speech was printed by the
Democratic papers in this State a number of
years ago, and then attributed to Mr. Wilson,
who was a Republican candidate for Congress;
but, having been thus used with effect one cam-
paig-n, itwas revamped In the recent canvass,
with my name attached toit, by the same editors,
every on* of whom knew thatilt was impossible
for mo to use such vile language in a speech on
any subject.

It will doubtless be used against, some other
Republican candidate hereafter; and I hare felt it
therefore a duty to expose its history sand its
falsity. Your truly, '

SCHUYLER COLVAX.
South Bend, Ind., Nov. 14, 1868.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS:
-Financial and Commercial Quotations.
The Condition of Bishop Stevens

litsliOp Stevens.
Vespateh to the Philadelphin Evening Bulletin.)

Sxzutsrra e , Nov. I.7.—Bishop Stevens is do-
ing very well to-day. His arm was set last even-
ing. Be is attended by Dr. Mayer, of Wilkes-
barre, who attended him there after therailroad
accident last year, and who was sent for yostes,
day. His leg was notbroken, as was first feared
and reported.

lir the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 17, A. M.—Consols, 94N for

both money and account. United States Five-
twenties quiet at 73WIllinois Central, 95%; Erie
excited, et 33g. The dock market is steady.

PARIS, Nov. 17, A. M.—The Bourse is firm;
Renter closed last night at 70f. 83c.

OBITUARY.
Baron JamesRothschild.

LIVIMPOOL, Nov. 17,A. M.—Owing to the elec-
tionsnothing is doing in theLiverpool markets.

Lormon,Nov. 17,A.M.—Sugarquiet and steady
both afloat and to arrive.

lownox, Nov. 17, P. IL-5.27% 73%. Erie
easier at 32%.

The death of Baron JamesRothschild at Parts .
on Sunday, is announced by a cable despatch.
Re was the head of the French branch of the
great European banking-house of. theRefits-
childs, and theyoungest and only surviving son
of the 'founder of the house—Mayer Ansel&
Rothschild, of Frankfort-on-the-Main.

With the Baron James the second generation
of this great family of money-lenders, so often
the prop of tiunbling thrones, the ready succors
of exbansted treasuries, has passed away. There
were five eons, who were taken into the "House
of Rothschild" by the founder as fast as they be-
came of age. These were Anselm, 'Solomon, Na-
than Mayer, Charles and James. Anselm washis
limber's partner and successor at Frankfort; the
second son, at first traveling partner, and was
eventually established at Vienna; Nathan Mayer
settled In London In 1798, and becamethe moat
prominent, as he was generally deemed the
ablest financier of the family; Charles settled nt
Naples in 1821; and Jamesafter being awhile
with his brother in Vienna, established-himself
in Paris. Thus, when the father, Mayer Anselm,
died, his eons bad increased the Influence of the
house, and stood at the head of five immense es-
tabliehmente, united in a copartnership the
most wealthy and extensive the world had over
seen.

gEnavax,Nov. 17,P. M.—Cotton continues quiet
in this market.

Lormort, Nov. 17, P. M.—Sperm oil, £97

State of Thermometer This Day at tn.
Bulletin Office.

10 AL M 43 de. 12M 49 dos. 9 F. id 49 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

FinariclirExcitement in NewYork
I3ulls Verses wears

Lively Time Among the Broken
A PANIC IN " ERIE." James was born in Frankfort on the 6th of

May, 1792, and took up his residence .in Paris in
1812. A few years later he was appointed Consul-

General for Austria in France. During the early
years of his lite in the French Empire lie was in-
terested in railroad affairs to a great extent, and
was noted for the boldness of his speculations.
After the great famine of 1847 he was charged
with tavingtansed much of the suffering of that
time by his transactions, and became very un-
popular with the people, so that In 1848, when
the revolution broke out, a portion of his
property, the Castle of Bnresnes, was sacked
by the populace. lie was marriedvlate in life, to his niece, the daughter of his
brother Solomon. He founded several Jewish
charitable institutions during his life, and gave
large sums of money at various times to other
like institutions. In Paris he was known on ac-
count of his frequent.dealings with crowned
heads, as "i.e preteur des rola," "The Kings'
money-lender."

Ills titleof Baron was received from Austria.
The Anstnan Emperor conferred on eaeb of the
brothers a patent of nobility with the title of
Baron of theEmpire, on account of the prompt•
nets and courtesy with which they responded
to Metternich's application for a loan in 1813.

Of the excitement in New Yorkfinancial circles
the Herald of this morning says:

To-day has been a very excited one in Wall
street and revives reminiscences of the great liar-
lem and "Prairie Dog" "corners" and theAt.antio
Mali "drop." The features of business were gold
and Erie, upon whose manipulation hinged thd
doings of the whole day Erie,Erie, after the sudden
advance of Saturday night and through an utter
absence of any knowledge upon which to base
its value, fluctuated violently between 48j and
61. In gold the hulls produced a "squeeze even
more severe than that which was experienced
about six weeks ago. The price was run up to
187, rather than pay which some of the "shorts"
borrowed gold at the excessive interest of one
cent per day.

The transactions on the sleet in the half-hour
before ten o'clock were wildly irregular. Erie,
which concentrated the earliest business, opened
at 53@54, but was rapidly run up to 61. How
much of that peculiar process known as "wash-
ing" was done it is impossible to say, but that it
was practised during the day is freely eharged.
Recourse to such bogus sales show how demoral-
izing is the tendency of speculation. At this late
ter highestfigure those "long" of the stock began
to unload,and, although there were intermediate
sudden and large reactions, the price had de-
scended to 483.6 by one o'clock in the afternoon.
As far as it soossible to discover through the
confusion of the hour, and as near as may be
gathered from4he dozen flying rumors that agi-
tate the street, it appears that the .present
great combination of "bears" who so swavisafully
broke -the market by a steady and persistent ef-
fort became disintegratedas all large bodies will
when there comes a division of the spoils.
Bence, after the compact] which 'kept them to-
gether se long, had been fulfilled by therunning
of Erie down to the vicinity of 35, a small fae-

-lion parted—company- and -Jaded with- an
ex-director of the road, who, as well as a num-
ber of "bear" houses, were discovered to be
"short" of the stock. This condition of things
afforded a fine opportunity' for a nice little piece
of financial strategy and revenge. The great
clique entered into an alliance with the North-.
western party, offensive and defensive, covered
on both stocks and sent the prices of Erie to a
Ileum which produced the utmost consternation,
if it has not so affected some houses as to create
apprehensions for their stability. Two failures
are reported already, and two or three more are
whispered on the street. One failure was of a
small stock-broking firm, doing business on
the "wild-cat" system of very small margins.
Their bankruptcy has embarrassed one of
the members of the open board, who was indi-
rectly connected with them. Stocks were bought
in for him under the rule, but the insolvency is
not as yet asserted.. The cause of the failure
was a "short" venture in New York Central.
The alliance, although eminently successful in
advancing Erie,was not so successful with North-
westeru,whicb remained stubborn in thevicinity
of 85 to 87 . The impetus given to Erie reached
the rest of the stock list at the session of thefirst

The King of Siam.
Chao Pha Monzkont, King of Slam, is dead.

Hewas born about 1805, and was aged 20 years
when ,his father, nen Din Kiang, expired.
Though really entitled to the Crown, as eldest
son of the Queen, ho was depriva'of it by a
brother who was older than he, but was the
son of a woman of inferior rank. Instead of
struggling for his rights, he quietly became a
Buddhist monk and entered upon a comprehen-
sive course. of studies. In 1859, Pha Chao
Prosat Thung, the then occupant of the throne,
died, and the Siamese grandees being unwilling
to recognize any one of his sons as the lawful
heir to the sceptre, Cha Pha Mongkout
was chosen to replacethe—deeet- znon-arch.
Once Chao Pha Mongkont installed as ruler, im-
portantreforms were effected. The troops of the
Kingdom were organized in accordance with Eu-
ropean systems, a royal printing office was
opened, and religious liberty was proclaimed
throughout the land. Soon afterward (in 1855)
a commercial treaty was drawn up, at his sugges-
tion; with Great Britain. and in 1856 representa-
tives of the French and American Governments
signed similar documents. The late Sovereign
was an intelligent and educated man. He spoke
English, French, Latin and Sanscrit, and pos-
sesbed a tho; ough knowledge of the sciences, and

liras especially well versed and most deeply in-
ested in Astronomy. His brother, born to-

wan:1.1820; will no doubt succeed him.

CRIME.
Robbery of a Railway Passenger.
The Pittsburgh Commercial of yesterday says:
A heavy robbery is reported to have occurred

on the"Fast Line" on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
while on the way west on Saturday night. At
Indiana Station, M. H. Shannon, a merchant of
Brookville, Jefferson connty,got aboard thetrain,
having in his possession about $6,000 in green-
backs and bonds. The money was in Mr. Shan-
non's outside breast pocket, and the ends pro-
truded from a pass-book, in which it was placed.
After leaving the Junction Mr. Shannon
examined his pocket, and finding the
money all right laid down in, his
seat and took a nap. Howlong he slept he was
unable to tell, but when he 'awoke, he alleges the
lamps in the car were turned gown very low, and
every passenger appeared tosW asleep. Heafter-
wards ascertained that the train was at Greens-
burg, and after feeling in his pocket and satisfy-
ing himself that his book was all right, again
fixed himself for another nap. He would have
asked the meaning of ttie lamps being turned
down but there seemed to be no one awake, and
he went to sleep. When the train arrived at the
UnionDepot at 1.50 o'clock Sunday morning, Mr.
Shannon arose to go out, when he discovered
that Nis pocket—had been cut and the money
taken out of the book. Several passengers had
already alighted from the train and it was there-
fore useless for him to make known the loss. He
immediately called to recollection the condition
of the lamps in thecar when he awoke atGreens-
burg and believes the money was stolen between
the Junction and that point. He was thrown off
his guard at Greensburg when he found the book
in his pocket, never thinking for a moment that
any one would have taken the money, without
also taking the book. Mr. Shannon put up at
the St. Clair Hotel, and yesterday morning called
at the Mayor's office, made known his loss to the
Mayor, and furnished a description of the /oat
money.

open board at 10 o'clock, the transactionsembra-
cing about 80,000 shares,nearly one-half of which
were Erie. The dealings in New Fork Central
and Erie together constituted one-half of thebusi-
ness of thesession if not of the whole day. The
"bulls," who benefited so largely by the change
of tactics on the part of their late opponents, the
great bear clique, were jubilant in the extreme.
From the fact that no new contracts for "short"
sales of Erie were put forth during the day it is
evident that the combination are "long" of the
stock again at thedeclined prices of the after-
noon, or intend abandoning it for the present.

The feeling in the gold room was hardly less
excited than in the stock market over a "squeeze"
produced by a "locking up" of gold by the same
parties, as far as can be ascertained, who so suc-
cessfully tied up currency a month ago. It seems
to be the same kind of strategy transferred to a
different field of . operations. They began last
Fridayi,o_buy. and. _p_ntsway_gold,_just...at_ the
time, it will be remembered, that new threats of
locking up greenbacks broke the stock market,
and gold was cheapest. The first effect of this
withdrawal was felt on Saturday, when the price
hardened and closed at the highest figure of, the
week. Gold opened on the street at
1363, with sales as high as 136%before the regu-
lar commencement of.bresiness. Itopened in the
room at L351,4, and an attempt to " unload " at
this figure ran down the price so suddenly that
the parties in control discontinued selling, which
they could well afford to do, as the premium was
still one per cent. better than when they bought,
while for this cash metal they were obtaining in-
terest at rates varying from-one-eighth- to- three-
fourths of oneper cent. per diem. The effect of
this strategy was witnessed inthe subsequent rise
of the premium during the afternoon until it
touched 87, the highest point it attained during
the day. The range in price is shown in the
table :

FINANCIAL mn
ThePhlladelphi

Bales at the Phil ndelp

COMMERCIALmoney names.
Ws Stock Exohahge.

10 A. M., 135%11.30 P. M 136%5111A. 135. 2P. M 136%
12 M 185% 2.08 P. M. 137
12.20 P. M • •136 12 36 P. lit 136%1 P. M 1363.1 3 P. M..... 136%Subsequent to the adjournment the board deal-ings were continued until half past five o'clock,when the quotation was 1383-4V136%. The"squeeze" produced so much scarcity of caskgold that borrowerspaid as high as one per cent.per day in the room, while the transactions on

•------tlittra,Careriaports.44.7as7higb---t-ts-orm-artd-ThAte-
quarter.' One-eighth was bid at five o'clock for
to-morrow. These high rates show a belief on
the part of the "shorts" that the premium will
come down within a day or two, and hence their
willingness to pity such extravagant interest in
preference to covering at the present high price.
The gross, clearings at the Gold Exchange Bank
were $177,483,000, the gold balances $6,954,082
and thecurrency balances $9,817,976.

800 Pa 68 2 Belles 106 ssh Bank N A 243
1300 Penne 6s war in 13.sh Leh Val 1885 Its 55

coup trf 102 25 sh do bswn 55
8500 Belvidere 8 Del 77 sh do e 5 65

3d mt.; Bds 60 100 sh Bch Nay stk 10
5000Leh 6'sGold In 92% 200 sh Read R. Its 491;
2000 do c Its 92% 200 sh do b3O 49-3.16
2600 City 6's new Its 1023 100 sh do s6own 49

9 eh Cam it Am Its 12934 100sh do 49;3
45 sh do 12636 100 sh do 2dya 4936
20 eh Penna R its 5336

BETWEEN
2300 City 6'e new 102%
20000 do do 93
25 sh Qd &,3d SIR 4934

100 eh NPa R b6O 35
200 shRead B 493`
180eh do bswnitin493
100sh do c 4934
100sh do 2dye 4938
100sh do do 4834
Ito eh , do__ do 48%100- _

sh do sswrt 4936

Plalladeiphut Pro.Wee !Market.

Geld balance!
MM;gl

CURTAIN MLATERLILI .

Just Opened.

A Fresh Arrival
BOARDS.

100 eh Bead R b3O 49
409_4b-
-100 eh do b 5 48.94
100 sh do bswa 48%
400 eh! do Its 49
100 sh do 49
600 eh do 610 Its 49
200 eh do 49.1-16
300 sh do Its 49-3.16
200 sh do do 49-1.16
200 eh do elO 45%

Moquet and Embroidered

ISIZOON
3000 City 6's new 103%100600 tehlsbald in Ha -93
49Al Penns H Its 6334

200 eh Big Mount 635
600 eh Readß its 48.44
100eh do 48.44A Forgery Branded,

To the Editor ofthe New York Triblvie : Sir—
On my return homefrom thesession of Nov.-10,
I find nearly a hundred Democratic papers from
all sections of the Union, sent me by- friends,
containing a vile and scurrilous speech against
foreigners, said to have been delivered by
me in 1854 or 1855, and which appearB to
have been published, simultaneously and
by concert, North and South, East and.West, is
the closing weeks of the recent canvass.
I need not refer to this wicked and malignant

libel, now that the election is over, were it not
that, having been so extensively published, froth
Maine to Nebraska, and vouched for as authentic
by editors who were supposed to value their elm-

PluLAVErl`BlANrileadaY. Nov. l!.—Money 115 easier to
day than some time past, and aikainable on much
morefavorable terma than last we". The official state-
ment of tke hulks madepublicto-day shows tb at these
institutions are curtailing:their discounts. The loans
havebeen contracted 6684,137, a decrease of $1,501000-0two weeks. The legal tenders phew a falling
ggmegd, a total decrease for .: two weeks of tg1,231,0d
The deposits for the two weeks show a decrease of nts-wards of sBo*ooo. This statement abows that thebanksDave _greatly increased their strength. and it is highlyprobable in the intnrewill be able to extend greater ac-commodatioxus to the mercantile classes. The largestborrowers at dila time are the professional stock jobbers
and gold manipulators, who demand large discounts toprevent many of them from going over. Thefailure ofseveral brokers in New York has caused dietruet the

AND
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ettbility of ,soma homes hero who are known to have
operated Riegel, in that market.

The 'lock Market wee feverishand nncettled, and the
"bear" influence was in the ascendancy. Government

d Orate !Armswere intertive. City Loans advanced.l(
per cent.. andcloted at Gold Loantold at P.3, and was strong at thin figure. • •
- Reading Railroad enld down to 48X—a deallue of 74
from the high.. it point Pennaylvanis Railroad cold at
6334—n0 change: and Mirebill Railroad atss—an advance
ofL.. In% waabid for Camden and AtniX), Railroad;

45,1„," for Little lichoglkill. Railroad; 20 for Ottawiana
Railroad. and 25 forPhiladelphia and ErieRailroad.

Canal 'hare, werequiet. Lehigh Navigation closed at
28%; dcbuylklll NIAfgatfon Preferred at 25, and Basque,.
Manna 14. • •

_
•

Rank and eaccenger Railway shares Were witiont quo.
table ebenee.' - • -

Mews De Haven.and Brother. No.- 41 South Third
street. snake the following quotations of the 'idea of ex.
ebangel to.day. at 1P. 11d. : United States Sixes. lin 114;4
110" : do. do., 6 2, 100?40110; do. d0.,1884. 107,,,;(4107%; do.
do .1866 10/34011071:: do. do. ,66 new. 1105‘441171_,14: do.do.
1887. new. 110.W-4110/ii; do. 1868. 110W4116,4i: Five. Ton.
f0rt1e5.104%041(534: Due compound interest Notes. 19g ;
Gold; 11240,188 h. Silver. 1220t84. ' •

TrrEBDAY. Nov, 17.—The demand for Beads
extremely limited,but suPplies come forward slowly.
Small dales of Clover at 46 Est(97 26; Timothy at $2 6.3)d
Q 2 10, and Flea seed at .42"60 per busheL

Therehe less activity In the Flour market, but holders
are firm in their views Sales of 000 barrels Wisconsin
and Blinneeota Extra Family at $1 61(44 20 per barrel;
960barrels good Ohio do. do. at $9 76'416'50; fancylots at
$11(412 25, and quoted at $676. Rye Flour, hi doll
and cannot be over $7 56(47 75. In Cornthere 11
nothing doing.

Mere is but little movement in Wheat, owing to the
absence of supplies of prime lots, which is the only qual-
ity wanted; tales 0f,1,21 ,0bushels good and prime Red at
42(42 12; Amber at 42 10(42 lg. and White at 42 25®1 40.
Bye is very quiet: small sales of Pennsylvania at 41 48.
and Southern at 8140. Corn is very quiet,without change
fromfesterdayts quotations. Smallstales of old yellow at
41 14 l 16; new de. at130@93 emits, Saleseatern mixed
at 41 o@.l 13. Oats Braless active.f5,010 bushels
at 67(470cents. and light Southern and Pennsylvania nt
f0(5'66 cents. 2.1.00 bushels two rowed Barley sold at 423

Whisky is steady, with sales of duty pall at $1 0R

NOVI7 Torlc' Money MlLtaxitet•
[From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.)

Nov. 16.—Money was easier than it has been any day.
this wealth, and perhaps since the beginning of October.
The banks werefreely offering it at seven per cent., and
the outside quotation was 6@7. Afew exceptional loans
are rt rerted at five tobeat houses on prime collateral.
There was a little more doing in -commercial at 9412 nor
cent. dlrcount foe prime deublananze paper. renting
three toflee months. Foreign exchange wee without
definite quotation. owlets to the high rates obtained for
lerding gold., Prime bankers' ranged from lee to 103,,,,
with excettionalsales at 103'4. The "squeeze. in gold
will keep exchstge inactive.

The government market was strong at the first board
and price/ewer ,'a quarter to a half per cent better than
on eaturday. Realizations by holders and a emotion of
the patronage of foreign banken on account of the ad•
stance in gold weakened prices at the second board, but
there was arally, with a return to better figures at the
three o'clock board. It is said - that several banking
homes with foreign connection aro losers by the rise to
Erie. When the cable announced the decline of Eries in
London to 20% 'IAA week they sold short in NewYork,
and the priees had goneup again inLondon before they
could order purchases with which to cover.

ti rom the N. Y. World of to-day.)
Nov. 16.—Therearoplanalttle reasons for the opinion

thattthe venerable enErie director, so far from being
abort of hrie and covering at a heavy loss, has been in
the secret of this whole bull movemt nt end is acting in
concert with the Erie officiate. It is plain that the out.
ed., public glands no chance of making money in the
stocks manipulated by the entries.The money market is easy at 6 to 7 per cent., and large
balances were carried over today.

The government band market was strong throughout
the day. with considerable fluctuations, 16675 openiag at
110' to 110% deeli ngafterwards to 110% . and ckeing
at 1103: to 1103¢.

The gold market was almost ae excited as the- stock
market, owing to the manipulations and locking up of
gold by the combinat on of• stock lebbere. The opening
price wait 135%. gelling down to 19614, advancing to 131,
ann dotingat 1365i' at 3P. M. Toe rates-paid for bor
rowing opened eat and 2 per cent per annum,
16t 6. 1.32. 3 -82, 316. 4. 34, 144,
1 per cent. per day and 3-16. The prec.ding
are the rates recorded at the gold room.
bat outside of that and 2 per cent per day were paid
for borrowing gold. At ter the board adjourned the price
fell off to 1354, and closed at 136,4 to 13,1”; at 6F. li. For
the loan of gold to-morrow 3-16 and per cent. were of-
fered at the close. _ _

86x4.0n 57
9,917:376 65

177,433,000 00

Ttte.Latert Quotations tram NOW York
03v Telegraph.,

New Yogic.Nov. 11.—StockannsetVedand weak :Chicago
and Hock Island. lusoi ; SeadloP. 9,34"; CantonC0..46; Erie.
1134 ; Cleveland and Tolcdo•Yeil Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
5.436; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, lee; Michigan Central.
116; Michigan Southern, 83; New York GentraL 12134
Illinois Central, 143; Cumberland preferred. 36: Virginia
Le. 55; Minouri sizes, 8934: Hudson river. Ll2: Fivetwen.
ilea, 1540.„ 1093:,'; do.. Mi. 'VIII, do.. 1865, 167,%; New.
1r93;(411i ; Ten.forties, 105; Uold, Ira: Money, 6(A7 per
cent.; Excbange.9.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW Yogic. Nov. 17.—Cotton quiet; ealea of MObales at

24(d241‘c. Floor steady; sales of 9.000 Ms. Wheat
doll and declining Corn steady; sales of 5,000 bushels
mixed Western at 81 14®1 1554. Oats dull. Beef quiet.
Pork dull; new mere 828 75®29. Lard dull; Steam.l63i
@l6 c. 'Whirkv quiet,

list.untock. Nov. 17.--Cotton dull; nominally 24. Flour
in fair demand and unchanged. Wheat firmer; prime to
choice Red, 20@2 35: ordinary tofair, ea 75(gt EC Corn
firm ; New White, ftq93; Yellow. $1(41 05. Oata dull. at
0®;0c. Rye dull and nominaL Mess Pork quiet, at ifM.
-Bacon active ; ribpideet 18e;Lardclear do.I kilo ,,fage. ; thou!.
dem, 14c.; Rams 1.5®20c. dullat 173.,(618e.

tawPREVCIPAL AND INTEREST IN GOLD.—The
First Mortgage fifty-year seven per cent. Waiting
Fund Coupon Bonds of the Rockford, Rock
Island, and St. Louis Railroad Company, princi-
pal and interest payable in GOLD COIN, free of
Government tax

'
are for sale at the office of the

Company, No. 12 Wall sheet, New York, at 97%
per cent., and accrued interest in currency.

Pamphlets, giving fuller information, maybe
had at the office.

Government and other securities received in
exchange, at market rates.

H. H. BOODT, Treasurer.

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL:

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS

By Last Steamers

IN

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some of the Richest Novelties
ever introduced in this Department.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

RICH SWISS LACE
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FROM WASHINGTON.

Military Intelligence.

Report of the ChiefEngineer of the Army

Report 01 the Chiefof Army Mogi-

Low-Priced Nottingham Curtain&

OARBIRITONIDE ZOOM dr 00,

nopral.
[Special Despatch to tlie4hilo. Evening BAiniiii.]

S, E. oor. Thhieenthand Chestnut Ste,
eel24; toatorP

WasurnoTon, Nov. 17.—The annual report of
General A. A. Humphreys, Chief Engineer of the
army, for the fiscal year ending the 30th of Juno
last, has been submitted to the Secretary of War.
It is themost voluminonsof all the Bureau re-
ports. The report proper covers two hundred
andforty pages manuscript, and the accomp a-
Dying sub-reports increase its size twenty fold.

General Humphreys says thenumber of officers
in the corps of engineers at the end of the Year
was one hundred and fourteen on the active list
and five retired. He rept:iris that material pro-
grese has been made during the year
upon those portions of the sea-
coast and lake frontier defences not
affected by the questions respecting the in-
creased use to be made of iron in covering and
protecting guns, gunners and scarfs against the
action ofprojectiles of very large calibre, served
from armored batteries, and he thinks this spe-
cial question of armor exacts deliberate and pro-
longed examination. The restoration of forts
on the Southern sea coast has been
continued, • and a large portion of
the defences of New. Orleans, Mobile
and Pensacola have been placed again in acon-
ditionfor use. The Board of Engineers,of which
General B. S. Alexander Is presiding member,
have bad under consideration the subject of
the defences of the Pacifier coast,
and have selected sites for works,
directed their survey, &c. Special experiments
are progress with enlarged artillery for sea-
coast batteries and theprotection offorts againtit
such attacks. Experiments with steel projec-
tiles of various forms, and plates of iron and
steel, have been carried on with interesting
results. Concerning the laws of thepene-
tration of solid wrought iron --pious,
laminated platings, combinationsof wrought and
chilled cast iron, of cast and, rolled Bessemer
steel, of penetration in sand, and theeffect of dif-
ferent forms of head upon the penetrating power
of projectiles, have been carried on, but without
reaching the desired conclusion. Other
experiments in projectiles and cover-
ing are in progress, as well as ' the
investigation Into the devices for al-
lowing barette guns to descend under cover of
the parapet, including Captain Moncrieffe's
counterpoise barbette carriage recently experi-
mented with at Shoeburyness, and which is
claimed by the English artillerists to be a success-
ful solution of the problem.

General Humphreys says his estimates for the
sea board defences for the fiscal year ensuing are
based upon a very moderate progress in the de-
fences, and strongly urges that the appropria-
tions asked for be made. The whole amount
asked for these purpotes is $2,455,500, Including
the following items : Fort Mifilin,Delawareriver,
Pa., $35.000; Fort Delaware, Delaware river,
Pa., $70,000 ; Fort Monroe, Old Point Comfort,
AppropriationsVa., $lOO,OO0 Appropriations are recom-
mended for the forts on the Southern coast,
amounting to $624,500 ; for forte on the
Pacific Coast, $500,000 ; for - barracks
at engineer posts and depots, $36,000. General
Humphreys says that the contractors on theriver
and harbor improvements very frequently fail to
comply with their contracts, especially unless
they are gr-Atly to the advantage of
the contractor. A change in the mode of
procedure is recommended, and it is
advised that authority be granted to
the engineers in charge of these works to pur-
chase thematerial in open market, and employ
labor by the day, in cases where the contractors
fail in their contracts ; as experience has proved
the system of contracts prescribed in the appro-
priatuaLacts_to_be the worst ,possible mode of
carrying on the improvements of the rivers and
harbors. Gen. Humphreys submits an estimate
showing the amount required to complete the
various improvements, and also the amount
which can be profitably expended during the
next fiscal year. The appropriations asked for
under the latter head amount to $6,238,088, in-
cluding the following items ; Improvements of
the Patapsco ri ver, Md., $108,000; ImproVements
of the Susquehanna river, $50.000; Delaware
bay, $6,000,• Hudson river, $16,000; East river,
New York Harbor, $415,000; to complete the
Washington aqueduct, D. C., $6155,000; Survey
of the Northwestern lakes, $165,000; Surveys for
military defences, $200,000. Gen. Humphreys
submits numerous reports of surveys of rivers
and harbors, including that of a ship-canal
around the falls of Niagara, the cost of which is
estimated at $12,000,000.

Weather Report
Nov. 17, 9 A. 71.

Port H00d.........
WincL Weather. Ther.
.N. W. SnowSonall.2B

Blustering 2S
Portland.
Boston..

N. E. Overcast. 29
N. E. Cloudy. 33

Newy0rk.......,N E. Overcast. 40
Wilmington, Del N. E. Cloudy. 43

Cloudy 4SWashington....
..... •

ForteaMonroe E ii Cloudy. 56
iltchniond.... E. T. Cloudy. 57
05weg0........ .S. E. Cloudy. 37
Buffalo..,................. Raining. 57
Pittsburgh W. Cloudy. 31
Chicago.... Cloudy. 36

is-Louville W. ' Cloudy. 36

New Orleans....
'Key West
t Havana. ....

Aneusta, Ga.— ..

Cloudy. 54
. Clear. 76

Clear. 76
E. Cloudy. ',.._54

• Bar 80.09 Bar 30.07

2HE WOHANQUESTION
Appeal forEqual Suffrage.

A card in behalfof the Woman's Suffrage Associa-
tion of America we publish to-day in the Revolution,
and issued on sheets for circulation and signature, a
form ofpetition to Congress In behalfofequal suffragethroughout the country for men and women. IL will
be remembered in August last, we madesimilar ap-
peal, limited at that time to the District of Columbia.
We are now assured that at the opening of Congress
next month a vigorous movement will be made "for a
constitutional amendment providing for universal
manhood suffrage In all the States." We now wish to
press our demand that tcomanhood also be recognized
in the proposed enlargement of suffrage and citizen-
ship. Woman's capacity to participate in the affairs
of government is no longer questioned among honest
and intelligent men. It is a fearful satire anol slander
to question it in presence ofhundreds of thousands of
male voters; NorthSouth, East, and West, of many.

colors and races,who do not know even the alphabet of
any human language under heaven. That woman is
taxed equally with man on her property and earnings,
and held amenable to every law_•thatnhe is puniehed
by ones, imprisonments and -death, is equally well
known and admitted. And it is farther satire and
slander ofboth her intellectual and moral sense to say
that under such circumstances she does not wish to
vote. Fear may at times induce her to say she does
not, as slaves would deny in presence oftheir masters
that they wished to be free. But they did not deny it
to General Sherman as,his bugles sounded their eman-
cipation over the southern plains from Chattanooga to
Charleston. As a member ofthe body social and- po-
litic, woman is bound, too, not as a right alone bat as
en ohligation,in every way to guard its interests and to
seek its welfare. Woman was not always admitted to
full membership in the church. Now she is solemnly
urged 10 unite with it as a duty, if not as a privilege.
Certainlyno less, and for even better reasons, it is her
duty to be an active power in the government of her
country. The present is the most favorable oppor-
tunity ever presented to press the obligation upon
woman, and upon man also, who hvlorce. withholds
from-herhernatnrali-diAlnieasil--itie'st.ingeliV
ablerighta. -We, therefore, present to=day with Inn.
Silence as well as hope, this earnest appeal. We shall
distribute the form ofpetition as widely as possible.
Any pefeons wishing it, bat who do not receive
it immediately, are earnestly desired to copy
from the Revolution, orsend to our headquarters for a
supply. Let no time be lost. Let every man, woman
and child even, old enough to co-operate, and whose
heart lain the cause, lenda helping hand in circula-
ting these petitions. Become self-constitutedcommit-
tees for the good work. Wattfor no appointment,'no
helpers, even. One, with a settled, sanctified purpose,
laboring in the interests oftruth and justice, becomes
a host. Thus Brined and commissioned, one shall
chase a tbousand,and two put ten thousand toflight.
Tbeee are the days of mighty energy and activity, in
every departmentofhuman effort. Let ns not mistake
norbe behind our tthae. We work for no one nation,
noone generation. Our canoe is complensnrate with
humanity; wide as all habitable space, lasting as all
time. Let nsappreciate our Sublime calling, and act
in all things worthy of it thereof.

In behalf of theWoman's Suffrage Association of
America.

Zklat'Lll CADY STANTON,
ABBY HOPPRIC Chonon,
Ifni. Aar. GICERLZY,
SIDIAN B. ANTHONY.
ELIZABETH. Saint l'iltmoz.

New York, 37Pork/ ow, Room 20, November 17,
16106.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON

APPOINTMENT -OP SUPERVISORS

From Wasblowton.
WM. /10(0TM, Nov. 17.—The following nomi-

nationsfor Supervisorsof Internal Revenue were
confirmed by the Secretary of the Treasury this
morning: Alexander Vulton,of Baltimore, for
the judicial districts of Delaware, Maryland and
District of Columbia; W. T. Bennett for the. Jo.
dicial district of North and South Carolina. The
following were rejected: Charles Hudson, for
the dishict of Massachusetts, and John N. Com-
mons for thedistrict of Indiana.
The CubaFilibusters—The Fight Hourhystem.

WASHINGTON, Nov. I.7.—General Henningsen
authorizes the statement that be has no connec-tion math any filibustering expedition with re-
gard to Cuba.

There is reason to believe that the Attorney-
General has prepared an opinion for the govern-
ment ofheads of departments, in response to the
question submitted to, him, to the effect that un-
der the law of Congress establishing the eight-
hour system, employgs on public works are en-
titled to the same amount of compensation aswhen they worked ten hours a day.

From Baltimore•
BALTIMORE, Nov. 17.—At the annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad yesterday, the board of directors were
re-elected.

The regular annual Convention of the Grand
Royal Arch-chapter of AncientFree and Accepted
Marione of the State of Maryland and District of
Columbia met hero last evening. The Conven-
tion was well attended.

Suicide.
CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 1.7.—.T01ra Titeombe an

old resident of Concord, hung himeelf thin morn-
ing. He had been long depressed in mind.

Virgins Intelligence
FORTRESS Mmotorr, Nov. 17.—Passed up for

Baltimore, ships Robert Godfrey, from Liver-
pool; Blades, from Londonderry; Monitor, from
Matanzas. Brigs Dudley, from Malaga; Alice,
from KingstorCPassed out, ship Isabella Saund-
ers, for Amsterdam. Steamer Wolf, for St.
Johns. Barks J H. Armstrong, for Boston;
Tbeon. for Havre; S. K. Gold, for Cork. Brig
Walrus, for Labrador.

Vie 1115 affill R 14.4BA
THE TWENTY-FOURTH WARD HOMICIDE.

Coroner Daniels Will hold an inquest this after-
noon, upon the body of William Mclileve, whose
death from the effects of -a blow from a stone
was announced In the BULLETIN of yesterday.
It appears that on Sunday afternoon, about live
o'clock, Mr. McKieve and several friends were
passing along Lancaster avenue, and when at
Thirty-ninth street Mr. McKieve was jostled by
one of''a party of young men who seemed to be
intoxicated and desirous of picking a quarrel.
Mr. McKieve remonstrated, and finally pushed
one of the men into the street. He was then
struck with a club and knocked down. Jos.
Hart, it is alleged, then threw a stone, which
struck him on the bead, and the others of the
party then beat and kicked him. Mr. McKieve
was rescued by his friends and taken to thehouse

ifo Lewis List, where ho was attended by several
hysicians. One of the wounds on theleft side
his bead was of a severe character. After some

time a piece of brick was extracted from this
wound. McKieve was then conveyed to his
home, 8051 Ludlow street, where he died yester-
day morning. He was 45 years of age, and leaves
a widow andfive children.

Hart, as has already been stated in the BuLtat-
mr, was arrested, and during yesterday the Six-
teenth District Police captured nearly all of the
otherswho are alleged to have been concerned In
the outrageous affair. The names and ages of
the prisoners are: Henry Luatz, aged 18 years;
Levi Stites, aged 19 years; John Dougherty, aged
19 years; John Baxter, aged 17 years; John
Morris, aged 20 years, and George Young, aged
18 years. Theaccused were committed to await
the result ofthe Coroner's investigation.

THE COURTS.
VASTER SESSIONS—Judge Peirce.—This morning thefollowing 4 opinion was delivered in the care of the Re-

corder, involving a queoNon of the production of the bal.
locboxes:-- - .

By the act ofMay 1. 1261. the Mayor and Recorder of
the City of Philadelphia/are made the custodians of the
ballot-boxes after the et4ctions held in said city, which
they are required to deprait in a fire-proof room, or v
Provided for that purpose, and they are prohibited from
taking or opening or permitting to be taken or opened,
any ballet.box deposited as aforesaid for theapace of one

ear alter the same has been deposited therein, exe. pt
rs hen they shall be called upon by some court or other
hit unal authorized to try the merits of Bitch election.

'1 he object of this law la to preserve the ballot- bares
and votes and papers therein contained inviolate,
to be used, 11 required, in determining the merits
of the election in which the ballots were
cast. There does not appear to be any provision In
the lawfor trying the merits of the creation for Presiden-
tial Electors, yet in the case of an unlawful election the
Legislature could provide by law Si mode oftrying ita
me rite even after the election had been held, and there
is, therefore, thesame necessity for the preservation of
the ballots as in other eases. Ihe means tvriteh the Le-
gislature bee devised for the preservation of the ballots
shows the importance attached to their safe-keeping.
The law regards the epstody of the ballot-oozes sta
trust of the highest character, requiring the return In-
spectors of the election themselves to deposit thorn with
the officersappointed as their custodians, who are to be
present in person to receive them ,and to deposit them
in a fire proof room or vault
if they are subject to be produced upon a subparna

ducestecum issued by an Alderman or Jueticel of the
Pt ace, then the law itselfmay be frustrated by the risks
and perils of transit from place to place. and by the op-
portunities a hich would offerfor illegal and improper in-
terference with them and their contents. And if this
were not so, the suspicion which would attach to the
ready. and perhaps frequent access to them, would de-
stroy confidence in the sacredness and value which is at-
tached to their safe keeping. After consultation withmy brethren of the Bench, we are of opinion that !hie
cannotbe done: that it would bea violation of the pro.
tection which the law throws around these boxes, and,
therefore. a violation of the law itself.. . .

WO dofurther however, to be understoaPeaceecidingrnythingthan that Justices of the and Al.
dermen cannot compel the production of these boxes ina
proceeding before them. The superior tribunal of the
law, by virtue of the-powers-existing- in-them when ne-
cessetry to the administration of public justice,may com-
pel their prodncttcn in proceedings before them tinder
such guard and protection as will insute their safety.
This is necessary toprevent a failure of justice, and is
not prohibited by the act in question. To the contrary.
the set requires their production before these tribunals
when the merits of an elm' ion are on trial and the Juris-
diction of the Court to compel their production in other
cases. We do-not think it at all brought in question or
prohibited by the language of the aet. The relator, who
was attached for contempt of the process of the Alderman
in refusing to obey the writ of aubpcena duces tecum, is
therefore disch nixed out of custody.

Wiliam Jones pleaded guilty toa charge of larceny.
James Smith was charged with committing an assault

and battery upon his wife Theparties are quite young
and the wifealleged that in the first month ofher married
lifeher husband choked her. Ho denied the charge.
Jury out.

Diaretor COURT.—Judge Hare.—Watson ye. The-Phila.
delphia and Trenton Railroad Company. Before repor-
ted. Verdict for plaintifffor $lO4 N.

Isaac C. Pi ice vs. Manlius G. Evans and Ellen his wife.
An action torecover commissions on a Bala of certain reel
estate for defendant.; the plaintiff claimed 234 per cent.
The defence set up that the per centage wag too high. as
one per cent. wee the usual charge where no contract
was made. On trial.

Mammy CounT—Jude Thayer.—William Leon vs.
Elizabeth S. Mellinger, Admiuistratrix. dm Before re-
Ported. Verdict for plaintifffor 6151).

Jacob E , tinger. Assignee of John McCrea, ve. Bridget
McCloud, Adminletratriz of the Estate of Daniel Mc-
Cloud.deceased, and John Smith, terre tenant. Verdict
taaen by agreement tor plaintiff for $919 16.

David W. Bradley, administrator of Johu Bradley, de-
ceased. vs.David P. L. Nichols. An action on a prorate-
tory note. Verdict for plaintiff for $2.904 al.

Lavinia A. Roberta. guardian and trustee under the
will of Joseph IL Roberts, deceased. vs. James B. Mc-

Samevs. IVm. A. Simpson.
__Barge yr. John Feeney k Co.

• •_-•Barne-weAfgElimsy&lreDevitt. -
Four cases of feigned issues to test the ownership of cer-

tain mill machinery. On trial.

Burial of theLate Ar -nbiehop of Can-
serawry.

' The remains of the Most Rev. Charles Thomas
Longley, D. D., Archbishop of Canterbury, and
Primate of All England, wore interred in Adding-
ton churchyard. The funeral was private. One
of the last wishes of the deceased prelate was
that he should be burled, without ostentation,
near to his daughter, in an open grave at the
southwest corner of Addington churchyard.
Mr. Henry Longley was the Principal
mourner, the ---ether, mourners be-
ing confined to the members of his
Grace'e family and immediatefriends. The pro-
cession moved slowly down from AddingtonPaT
lace to the church, a distanceof about a mileand
a-half, the road all the way being linedwith per-
sons anxious to pay a last mark, of respect to
the late'Archbishop. The coffin was of plain
oak, without velvet or other ornament of any
kind, and bore the following Inscription:
"Charles Thomas Langley, born July 28, 1794;
died October 27;:7868." The funeral service was
performed by theRev.Wililamßenhatn,ofKing'S
College, London, Rector of Addington.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
PART PAYMENT MADE ONALASKA

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
Reports of Department Commanders

TheDyer Court of Inquiry

A MARINE DISASTER.

PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP LOST

The Starof the Union. aTotal Wreck
FROMNEWYORK

THE ERIE RAILROAD WAR

Progress of Cannel Ccae's Trial

By Atlamile, Cable.
BERLIN, Nov. 17.--BaronVon Der Heydt, Min-

ister of Finance has officially informed • the
Cbamber that Com:t Van Bismarck will resume
,his seat in that body some time in December.

NAPLES, Nov. i7.—Mount Vesuvius IS In:aver,'
violentstate of eruption.

LONDON, Nov. 17.—Baring Bros. , bankers,dreW
£100,000,000 from theBank of ngland yester-
day, for theRussian Government. It is said this
was on American aceount, and the money was
in part payment for the territory' of Alaska.
Reports or Department- Commanders.

[Special Denote!) to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASIMIGTON, Nov. 17.—Most of the annual

reports of the &arm.; District and Department
Military Commanders have been received at
the WarDepartment. Thatof General Sherman,
which includes reports from General Sheridan
and others, gives interesting details of themilitary
operaticnis against the Indians, up to the Nth of
June last.

The Dyer Court.
(Special Despatch to the Philade. Evening Bnlletln.]
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Nothing of special

importance was developed in the Dyer Court of
Inquiry to-day. There was a good deal of dig-
cession about the admissibility of the evidence of
Colonel. Benton, of the Ordnance `Department,
and of Mr. Abstordam, who claims to be the in-
ventor of the Absterdam shell. The last named
witness is still on the stand.

Total Loss oi& Philadelphia steam-
ship.

HAVANA, Nov. 17.—Intelligence has been re-
ceived here that the steamship Star of the Union,
which sailed from New Orleans on Tuesday last
for this port on the way for,Philadelphia, was
totally wrecked on the coast of , this island, near
Batas Honda. The crew and passengers were all
saved. No other particulars have yet been re-
ceived.

Arrived this morning,steamer Moro Castle,from
New York, and Granada, on. her way to Vera
Cruz.

The Erie Railroad Wax.
Naw YORK, Nov. 17.—Snits have been insti-

tuted by Augnet Belmont and Charles Macintosh.
against the Directors of the Erie Railway Com-
pany, and injunctions have been issued by Judges
Sutherland and Barnard. The complaint, it is
stated, charges that the funds of the company
have been used to further stock speculations.

The Trial ofGeneral Cole.
ALBANY, Nov.l7.—Noadditional juror has been

obtained in the Cole case. This morning the Dis-
trict Attorney announced that he had received in-
formation that Richard D. Bett, the fifth juror
empanelled, had heretofore avowed a decided
opinion in the case, and had been in the habit of
frequently visiting the prisoner in jail. The Dis-
trict Attorney asked that a challenge as to the
jurormight be renewed. The counselfor the pri-
soner objected, but the Court allowed a renewal
of the challenge, an( witnesses were sworn in
support of the Dintglet Attqrney's statement, and
the juror was disqharged.

Obituary.
NEWYORK, Nov.l7.—Arrived—Bark Iloa,from

Maracaibo. Died on the voyage—Emil Stalin-
fele, late United States Consul to Maracaibo.

From lailocottoln.
KENOSHA, Nov. 17.—Vogel & Co.'s steam

flouring mill was burned yesterday. The loss is
$lO,OOO.
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Wiles MarineBulletin en inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Frank.Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W M Baird . Co.
Bark StPeter. Goodwin, 4 days from New York, ht.ballast to Peter Wright& Bons.
Behr 21 J Russell. Smith. Lynn.
Behr C & CBrooks, Brooke. Lynn.
Schr A Wainwright, Brewer. Boston.
SchrE &L Cordery, Grace. Boston.
Behr V Sharp. Sharp. Boston.
Schr R W Tull, Bobbins, Holton.
SchrR N Miller. Miner.Beaton. _
Scbr Lady Ellen. Dolbow. Boston.
Schr J V Wellington. Chipman. Roston.
Schr F StClairE4wards, Ireland, Boston.
Behr CH Moller.BrownBoston.
Behr Eva Bell, Barrett. Marblehead.
Behr Clara, Mulford.Danversport.
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